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percentage of the members of anyone of these churches

really belongs to that particular churcli for auy botter

eason than that bis parents weme members of it, or that

bis environment shut hlm up te it, or that ho was trained

and indoctrinsted ln its cread and policy by those respon-

sible for bis earhy education ?i Can we suppose that one

lu ten, or eue in fifty, of the Presbyterians, or Methodists,

or Episcepalians, or Congregationalists, or Baptists, who

constitute the membersbip of the bodies under considera:

tien, ever at auy peiod of bis lite sat down te a deliber-

ate, unprejndiced, conscientions investigation et the ques-

tions ut issue between these different bodies and reached

bis conclusions accordingly? The fact that lu the majority

of cases tbe " convictions" lu question were gained in a very

different and mnch less laborions way dees net of course

prove that the sectarian distinctions are worthless. We are

quite wiling te admit that correct views, in other words

truth, may bave an iutrinsic vau,.tte idividuai, apart ai-

together from the way iu wbi ie înay have coune by thema.

But noue the lesa, even the truth that is beid as the resuit

ef training or tradition, without impartial investigation, is

held as a prejudice, and must bo deait witb as such. And

everyone knows bow mucli harder it is te uproot or oxani-

lue a prJudice, than au opinion foruied by conscietieus

study.% The pint we wish te eacli is this: asquming the

tacts witb regard te the history et our individual creeds te

bo as we bave suggosted, it foliews thut the only posibiiity

et reaching a gennino nnity of belief and practice feuridod

on the truth wouid depend upon twe conditions. First,

the fluding et a sufficient number et cempetent representa-

tives iu oach donomination, s0 loyal te truth that they

could ho trusted te tree their tinds from every preconcep-

tien aud sit dewn with their bretbren te study the text-

book at first hand witb a view te find eut simply what it

teaches in regard te the pints at issue. Second, the cou-

sent of the rank sud file et the vurieus bodies te abide by

the resuit. As te the probubilities in faveur ef, or against,

these represeutative men reaching an agreemnent, wo beave

aur readers te judge from their own knowlodge of buman

nature. To auy objections whicb miglit ho made te the

receptien by the muny ef the verdict of the few lu sncb a

matter and the cbanging et their convictions te suit, it

could only be answered that the now convictions would

have about the same intrinsic value us those at present

held in the majority et cases, if the above view as te the

manuer in wbich they are ordinariiy formed ho correct.

Failing fliig way ef attmiing the desired unity, wonld it

net hbc tter for the hrethren ef the varions churches te

jein bauds cordially te carry eut their principles sud do

their Christ ian work, in se far as tbey are aiready at one

-and everyone dlaims that the points of present agree-

ment are fam greater lu number and importance than the

peints of difference-leaving te time and growtb in kuow-

ledge and grace te bring the dloser union'? There 18 noth-

ing ike close contact and baud-mn-baud stouggle in a

wortby cause te weur away the sharp corners et prejudice

and fit mind and heart for dloser approximations.

T RIE inevit:bie :eactio: :gainst the unwisdom:of pro-

in a somewbat roundabout fashion in both hemispheres.

t 18 inconceivable that the intelligence ef modern times

eau long sufifer great nations te ho guilty of the practicai

foliy ef flying in the face et nature and striving by artifi-

cial disabilitios and prohibitions te countervail the beuci-

cent ordinances by whicb she bas decreed that thfi pooples

dweiling lu different rogions and lu varions latitudes and

longitudes shahl froly exebange preduets fer mutual

advantage. Notwithstanding the prevalence for the time

boing et the strauge economie heresy that A confers a

special faveur on B when ho permits the latter to sepply

him witb soe commodity whicbho (B) bas te spare aud

wbich A needs, even thougli ho (B) 18 quite wiiiing te take

lu roturn something which ho himself needs and wbicb A

wishes te seli, the free-trader's confidence lu the ultimate

triumph et nature's beneficent purpose nover wavers. t

is incredible that the majerities lu sef-rling cemmunities

can continue permanenthy te stand lu their own liglit. We

veutured te observe seme time since that thora were

indications that the protectienist nations wero beginning

te find their way back te heaitby cemmercial conditions by

the indirect route et international treaties. These who
foliow the nows et the day wili bave perceived that cen-

siderable progreas bas aiready been made in this direction

lu botb Europe and America. Ln the former the Drel-
bund zlîverein, which it is almest certain will soon ho

exteuded te include Belgium, Heliand, Roumnaula, Servia,

and possibly Spain, spreads in efect the free-trade area'

over a large part of the Enropean continent. Then, again,

France, tbongh she is ighting agsinst serions disadvantages,
in consequeuce of being too late in the field, as weli as of

other well-knowu causes, has made some pregress in

the sanie direction, especially in the cases of Greece and

Denmark. t is unnecessary to recount what lias recently

beon accomplished by the United States, aiong somewhat

similar linos, thougli not to the sanie extent. The agree-

ments just made with the British West Indies complete a

circle of comparative freedom which will go far to counter-

act the injurious tendencies of the McKinley Bill. t is

to some extent a redeeming fea' ure of these treaty arrange-

ments that however wrong in principle, tbey work so far

as thoy go, riglit in practice. In giving the poopies con-

cemned opportunities for testing the benefits of commercial

freedom within certain limits they are almost inevitably

paving the way for further oxperiments in the same

direction, since no very profound reasoning can be required

ta convince the masses that if partial freedom cheapens

production, quicken.4 trade, and inecases domestic comfort,

comnplete f reedom wouid ho proportionstely more beneficial.

It is of course greatly ta be depiored that these treaties

are based ta sa great au extent on political rather than

purely commercial grounds, ospecialiy since free cominer-

ciai intercourse would prove one of the most patent of al

influences lu restoring good feeling between nnfriendly

peoples and lu rendering future wars impossible. A

Canadian journal supporting the present Goverument and

its policy asks pertinentiy enough, why if it pays the

United States to have a reciprocity treaty with the British

West Indies it wouid net aiso pay it to have one with

us ? There is mucli force in the suggestion and, though

there are niany (ifferences in circunistauces and conditions

which greatiy increase the difficuities lu the case of Canada,

ospeciaily those growing out of the difl'drences lu latitude,

theso do not furnish a satisfactory answer to the question.

It wiil romain for the Domrinion Governuent ta give the

answer when the negotistions ut that long dclayed con-

ference shail have faiied, sbotid they unfortunately fail,

to bring about a botter commercial understbanding with

our noxt door neighbours.

"PATR[OTISM beuomes stagnant by too long epoclis

of pouce." If Genoral Porter, of the United States

Navy, really delivered him îef of the foregoing and other

truculent sentiments, as reported by an interviewer at

Washington, and if the word'i were spoken lu seriousnesq,

the fact affords a most suggestive argument for tiiose who

would have professional soidiering confined within the

narrowest possible limits. The words speak volumes lu

regard ta the relations between the maintenance of groat

standing armies and navies, and the finding of occasions

for their use. Nor can it bce denied that the sentiment is

a very natural and reasonableoune froun the professional

point of viow. What more ikeiy than that the soldier

or naval othicer should corne to regard the virtuos associated

with the profession of arms as the chief of ahl maniy and

national virtuos. To one who thinks it over cal mly, having

in full view ail the horrible passions lot ioose in war and

aIl the horrible resuits invoived, there is indeed something

monstrous in the idea of one nation going to war with

another, on some pretext more or less plausible, but in

reaiity lu order to flnd scope and exercise for the dovehop-

muent of what is called patriotism in its own subjects. One

lias oniy to imagine the 1 owerfui navy which the United

States is new coustructing complote and fuiiy equipped,

and manned with officers of kindroil spirit with that of

Admirai Porter, ta be conviuced that the finding of an

enomy on whom to test the prowess of the war-ships would

net roquire a groat deai of time. On the same principle it

is that the danger of war in Europe, however pacific the

intentions of its rulors, eaunover be rednced te a mini-

mium se long as iinrlenso bodies of warriors on sea and

land are trained te look upon war as their legitimate

business, and to regard their respective peoples as in

serions danger of deterioration iu ail maniy qualities if

enorvated by too long a period of peace. t 18 easy, for

instance, to perceive wbat effect upon tbe issue of the

present controversy with Chili, the presence at Washington

of any considerablo number of fire-eaters, of the Porter

type, would bave. We may hope that the day is fam dis-

tant when sncb sentiments as those ascribed to hlm can

find general favour on this continent.

W E are sorry to be compelied to inter from the tonor of
discussions going on lu the newspapers that the

practice of dehorning cattle is spreading ln Canada. t is

said by some that dehorning is now so com mon in the West-

ern States that it is the exception to see cattie with horna,

We sincerely hope that this taken, as it is evidently meant,

to impiy that the hornless cattle 50 universaiiy seen were

not poiled or hornless by nature, but have been made so

by the saw or other impiement in human hands, is an

exaggeration. But, if otherwise, it is stili obvious that

this fact is by no means decisive of the question of

humanity or moraiity, since it wiil hardiy be claimed that

the average cow-boy or cattie-raiser of the Western plains

is exactly the kind of man to whose judgment or humane

instincts it wouid be safe to refer a question of this kind.

To us it always seems that in ail questions of cruelty to

animais two distinct considerations shouid be taken into

the account, though as a matter of fact stress is usualiy
laid mainly or wholly upon the one, viz , the amount of

pain irflicted upon the animais. This is, of course, a

vitally important question in the present case, and, unfor-

tunately for the easy decision of the matter, it is one in

regard to which there is a very wide difference of' opinion.
We have, for instance, before us at thi8 moment two letters

which appeared in the Globe of Saturday iast, both written

by men claiming to know whereof they affirm. Speaking
of the consequences of dehorning the one writer says:

"lThese consequences to the unfortunate animais are

intense agony during the operation, and great subsequent

suflering, continuing more or iess severeiy for considerabie
periods, frequentiy causing permanent injury, and occa-
sionally resulting iu death." The other writer, a practicai

farmer, asserts, on the contrary, that the charge of cruelty
is foundationless. He says " lAs to the operation itself,

every precaution is taken to prevent ijury, and oniy in

rare instances does it exceed ton seconds in duration to

each animai, and within fifteen minutes afterward they

wiil be feeding without any appýýarance of suffering."

Evidentiy the first thing to be decided, so far as decision

in sncb a matter is possible, is this question of fact. As

a trial is shortiy to be had in London in which this will

no doulit be the chief issue, those interested wili do weli to

psy special attention to the evidence. Meanwhiie it cennot

be unfair, we think, to observe that pretty strong evidence
will need te be brought forward to convince the disin-
terested listener of the opposite of what appears to be the

testimony of experience and com mon sense. To conceive

of the operation is enougli to cause most sensitive persons

to shudder ;te conceive of it as almost painiess is weli
nigh impossible.____

BUT there is, it seenis to us, a hutian as weli as a

humane element invoived in ail sucli questions. By

this we mean that while the question of the suffering

inflicted npon the poor brutes is a legitimate and important

one, that of the reflex influence on those wbo perform

such opezations, those who witness thema or their eflects,

and gradnally on the whole comîuunity which tolerates

such practices and perhaps profits by them, is, properiy

considered, of stili greater moment. 0f course the two

thinga are pretty closely connected, yet it 18 not very dilii

cuit to distingnish cleariy between them in thought. If

the whole question were simpiy one of a few minutes or

even a few heurs of pretty acute pain inflicted rîpon an

animal, te be forgotten as soon as past, it miglit not be se

difficuit for even the most sensitive humanitarian to become

reconciled to it on the ground of tbe greater good to be

gained, say, in the cheapcning of animai food for the poor.

But no tboughtfui mmnd can fail to perceive that thore bas

always been a close connection between the development

of the more merciful and tender attributes of hunianity

and that of the finer and nobler and braver qualities.

HeJnce it bas come that we instinctively associate mercy

witb true refinement and manly courage, and crueity with

coarseness and cowardice. As we pointed out on a recent

occasion, the modern and essentially Christian sentiment

of pity which has covercd every Christian ceuntry with

hospitals snd asylums for the hait, blind, deformed sud

heipiess, of every class, means very nincl more in its

effects upon civiization than the perpetuation of indi-

viduals whose continued existence realiy tends to lower

the average of the national manhood, se far as mere

physical and mental cbaracteristics are concerned. The

compensating advantage-and who wili undertake to say

that they are net ample i-are to be found in the deveiop-

ment of those moral qualities which ail are agreed consti-

tute the highest attributes of our compiex humanity. Lu

this direction, it bas always seemed to us, lies the strongest

if not the absolutely impregnabie fortress of the oppononts

of the vivisection practices which are so marked, and in

the opinion of very many of the meat estimable people


